
SUMMER AT THE DOCKS
Corporate Summer Packages
Museum of London Docklands Summer Parties 2024



CELEBRATING SUMMER 
AT THE WATER’S EDGE

With its waterside location and beautiful Grade I listed 
features, the Museum of London Docklands is the perfect 
setting for your summer party.

Discover the depths of the Thames and the stories of sailors at 
the Museum of London Docklands. Together with award-winning 
caterer Bovingdons, the museum is offering a selection of 
packages complemented with street party styling.
 
The Riverside Room and Muscovado Hall’s original exposed 
brickwork and pine columns will create a unique backdrop for your 
event and, if the weather is good, you can enjoy our terrace space 
overlooking the sun-drenched quayside.



CANAPES AND 
BOWL FOOD

FOOD STATIONS

BBQ

• Room hire (6.30pm-11pm)

• Four canapes

• Two bowls

• Two glasses of Prosecco per person
or 1 Summer Cocktail

• 2/3 of bottle of house wine, 1 beer,
soft drinks per person

• Furniture to include a selection of 
poseur tables with linen

• Cloakroom and staff

• Room hire (6.30pm-11pm)

• 1 welcome glass of prosecco or
1 Mocktail

• 2 food station options

• Half bottle of house, 1 beer, soft drinks
per person

• Furniture to include a selection of
poseur tables with linen

• Cloakroom and staff

• Room hire (6.30pm-11pm)

• 1 welcome glass of prosecco or 
1 Mocktail

• BBQ – per client option of two mains,
two sides, 1 dessert; half a bottle of 
house wine, 1 beer, soft drinks 
per person

• Includes 2 x bbqs

• Furniture to include a selection of 
poseur tables with linen

• Cloakroom and staff

STANDARD  
PACKAGES



LUXURY  
PACKAGES

DRINKS 
RECEPTION

STANDARD 
FOOD STATION

BBQ

• Room hire (6.30pm-11pm)

• Unlimited Prosecco OR Summer 
Cocktails first hour

 • Four canapes

• Four bowls

• Unimited house beer, house wines  
and soft mocktail

• Furniture to include a selection of 
poseur tables with linen

• Cloakroom and staff

• Room hire (6.30pm-11pm)

• Unlimited Prosecco OR Summer 
Cocktails for the first hour

• 3 food stations options

• Unlimited house beer, house wines and 
soft mocktail

• Cloakroom and staff

• Room hire (6.30pm-11pm)
• Unlimited Prosecco OR Summer 

Cocktails first hour

• BBQ – per client option of three mains
two sides and a dessert

• includes 2 x bbqs

• Unlimited house beer, house wines  
and soft mocktail

• Furniture to include a selection of 
poseur tables with linen

• Cloakroom and staff



PACKAGE PRICES
STANDARD PACKAGE

Number of guests
LUXURY PACKAGE

Number of guests 
  

                                           

CANAPES and BOWL FOOD                                                       CANAPES and BOWL FOOD                           

100 – 149                   £123                                    100 – 149 £138
150 – 199                       £107                                      150 – 199                                              £122
200 – 249                £101                                   200 – 249                                  £107
250 – 299                £102                              250 – 299                                              £106
300 – 349                      £99                                300 – 349                                          £101
350 – 399               £97                                       350 – 399                                           £99
400 – 449 £103                                 400 – 449                                          £105
450 – 500 £102                                  450 – 500                                        £104
500 – 549 £100                                           500 – 549                                            £102

500 – 600 £98                                      500 – 600                                       £100

BBQ                                                                                         BBQ                          

100 – 149                   £133                                    100 – 149 £138
150 – 199                       £117                                      150 – 199                                              £117
200 – 249                £101                                   200 – 249                                  £108
250 – 299                £99                             250 – 299                                              £109
300 – 349                      £96                                300 – 349                                          £106
350 – 399               £94                                       350 – 399                                           £104
400 – 449 £100                                 400 – 449                                          £110
450 – 500 £99                                  450 – 500                                        £109
500 – 549 £97                                           500 – 549                                            £107
500 – 600 £95                                     500 – 600                                       £105

STREET FOOD RECEPTION                                                      STREET FOOD RECEPTION                           

100 – 149                   £138                                    100 – 149 £154
150 – 199                       £124                                        150 – 199                                              £140
200 – 249                £116                                   200 – 249                                  £129
250 – 299                £115                              250 – 299                                              £130
300 – 349                      £109                                300 – 349                                          £127
350 – 399               £107                                       350 – 399                                           £125
400 – 449 £113                               400 – 449                                          £131
450 – 500 £112                                  450 – 500                                        £130
500 – 549 £110                                             500 – 549                                            £128
500 – 600 £108                                      500 – 600                                       £126

 

 

All prices are subject to the addition of VAT
All-inclusive packages available upon request



WHY CHOOSE THE  
MUSEUM OF LONDON 
DOCKLANDS?

•  Dedicated events team
•  Unique, diverse & flexible event spaces, competitively priced
•  Option to include a tour or talk focusing on our fascinating displays 

or exhibitions to make a truly memorable, exclusive event
•  Fully accessible spaces, including garden areas
•  Green venue and we carefully consider our suppliers for this
•  Easily accessible by public transport 
•  The Museum of London Docklands is a not-for-profit organisation 

and our objective is to inspire a passion for London & learning 
among Londoners

•  You’ll be in good company – our customers love to come back!

‘The staff are always welcoming with lots of support 
prior to and the day of the event.’ 

‘The event on Wednesday was a massive hit, and the 
feedback has been overwhelmingly positive.’



CONTACT

Museum of London Docklands
West India Quay
London  E14 4AL

docklandsevents@museumoflondon.org.uk
www.museumoflondon.org.uk
020 7814 5789

Nearest stations:
Canary Wharf
West India Quay
Westferry


